Reaction of canine plasminogen with 6-aminohexanoate: a thermodynamic study combining fluorescence, circular dichroism, and isothermal titration calorimetry.
The thermodynamics of the binding of 6-aminohexanoate (6-AH) to dog glu-plasminogen has been studied. Fluorescence titrations revealed four binding sites. Three yielded positive fluorescence changes on ligand binding; one yielded a negative fluorescence change. The fluorescence data gave no indication of cooperative interactions. Binding was studied using circular dichroism (CD). Near 295 nm there were small changes associated with binding ligand. These were magnified at 235 nm, a wavelength that is mainly associated with tryptophan bands. The dissociation constants obtained from the fluorescence were applied to the CD data and fit quite well. Below 220 nm, there were no significant differences between samples with or without 6-AH and, therefore, no substantial change in the secondary structure of the protein. Isothermal titration calorimetry was used in combination with the binding constants from fluorescence to study the enthalpy and entropy contributions to 6-AH binding. The enthalpies of association for the four sites are all negative. Their absolute values are small for the tight sites and large for the weakest. -TDeltaS is negative for the tight sites and positive for the weakest. The binding of 6-AH to plasminogen is entropically driven for the two tightest sites and enthalpically driven for the weakest site. The binding of 6-AH to lys-plasminogen has been studied and differs slightly from binding to glu-plasminogen. Most importantly, the binding of 6-AH for the weak site goes from enthalpy- to entropy-driven as is found with the other sites.